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  MISS LINDA RUTH WILSON

(Bride-Elect of Karl Abel Hill)

 

|
| Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Wilson of

Grover announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Linda The bride-elect is a 1965 grad:

Ruth, to Karl Abel Hill, son of yate of Kings Mountain high
\ school and is employed by O. G.

. Penegar Companyin ‘Gastonia.

Charity League The prospective bridegroom is

Holiday House ' a. 1964 graduate of Kings Moun.

Set Thursday

Mrs. A. L. Hill of Kings and the
late Dr. Hill.

tain high school and a 1968 grad:

uate of the University of North
Carolina. He is employed by Tile
Town of Gastonia.

The Shelby Junior Charity . 3 :
! League will sponsor its fourth The welding Sol he an cvent

annual “Holiday House” Thurs- of December 28th in Grover's
i day, Nov. 21, from 10 a.m. until Bethany Baptist church.
$ 9 p.m. at Shelby Elks club.

Tickets are $1 and may be
aurchased at the door. Light re-
freshments will be served.

Among the many items to be
featured at the bazaar will be a
variety of Christmas ornaments,

crewel and needlepoint pieces and
knitted articles. There will also

be for sale homebaked cookies,
cakes and candies.

Mrs. Harvey Hamrick is chair-
wan for this year's “Holiday

ouse™ with Mrs: Gary “Robes,
co-chairman.

Huffstetler-Kircus
Invitations Issued
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Theodore

Huffstetler have issued invita-

tions to Kings Mountain area
friends and relatives to attend

the Sunday wedldinz of their
daughter, Marjorie Elizabeth, and
Sgt. Clifford Kircus, Jr, son of

Mrs. Clifford Kircus, Sr. and the

 
| late Mr. Kircus.

The wedding will take place at

4 i in Bethlehem Baptist Thursday, November 21, 1968

church.

MISS NANCY DALE GIBSON

(Bride-Elect of Francis L. Webber)

Three Kings Mountain Area Couples Plan Winter Nuptials
Mrs. Josephine Gibson of Lau:

rel Hill, North Carolina an-

nounces the engagement and

forthcominz marriage of her

daughter, Nancy Dale, to Francis

L.. Webber, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Esper Webber of Kings Mountain.

The bride-elect attended Fay-

etteville State college and is

Greenes Noite 50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Greene

celebrated their 59th wedding an-

niversary October 27th and their

children and grandchildren hon:

wag topped with a bride and

bridegroom and 50th anniversary

motif. An antique gold candela-
brum at the center of the table

ored them at open house at the held gold candles and was ar
Woman's club from 2 until ranged with gold, yellow and
4 o'clock in the afternoon. white chrysanthemums. Yellow

punch was served from a crystal
Two - hundred guests called :
Sra Mount: Holly Tastonta, punch bowl at the opposite end

Lexington, Charlotte, Cliffside, othe able: Poemsied barey

Cherryville, Kings Mountain, Bel- 5, nuis and. yel.ow: “minis
mont, Boiling Springs, and

Greenville, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Gard-
@ of Clover, S. C., granddaugh-

hr and grandson-in-law of the

honoied guests, were in the foyer

to welcome callers. The receiv-
ing line in the lounge included
the honored couple and their

children: Mrs. James Jonas,

Frank J. Greene, Jr., Mrs. Paul

Walker, and Clyde Greene. The
honoree wore a blue lace over

| taffeta dress with matching ac-
cessories and a gold orchid shoul:

der corsage.
Guests were welcomed into the

dining room by Frank Greene
and Miss Becky Greene. Mrs. J.
E. Mauney served punch, and as-
sisting in serving were Mrs.

Clyde Greene, Mrs. N. M. Farr,
and Mrs. Frank Greene, Miss

Claudia Greene, a granddauzh-

ter of the honored couple, pre-
I sided at the gift table. Misg Bar-
bara Greene, another grand-

daughter, Mrs. Henry Slocumb,

Jr, and a grandson, William E.

McCluney, said goodbyes, Hus-
bands and wives of the hosts al-
so assisted in receiving and en-

tertaining.
| Miss Mary Alice McDaniel pro-
| vided music 5 the piano for the
| occasion.

|

f

 

Anniversary colors of gold and
white were beautifully carried

in the decorations. The re:
table, highlight of

decoration, was ; covered with

| floor-length cloth of white net
L ver satin. At each corner and

@: of the table were yellow
streamers caught to clusters of
gold and white wedding bells.
The four-tiered cake at one end

of the table was iced in gold and
white with clusters of gbld and
white chrysanthemims. The cake

out

freshment

  Sa
   

  

 

(Note Golden 

  

    

were also served,

The gift table, also overlaid in

white, was caught up with yel.
low streamers. Centering the ta-
ble was an arrangement of two

dozen yellow roses which were
a gift to the honored couple.
The register table, covered with

a floordength gold satin cloth,
was decorated with gold candles

in gold candlesticks.

  
  
    

 

  
  
  

  

    
  

 

   

 

   
MR. AND MRS. FRANK J. GREENE, SR.

Wedding Day)

employed by Wachovia Bank &

Trust Companyof Laurinburg.

The prospective bridegroom is

a graduate of A & T State Univ-

ersity, Greensbodo. He is employ-

ed by Celanese Coropration of

Charlotte.

take

February 1st in Laurel Hill.

The wedding will place

KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

(Bride-Elect of Edward Ray Dailey)

The engagement of Miss San-
dra Kay Wright to Edward Ray
Dailey is announced today by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Olsan
Wright of Cleveland, Tennessee.
The. prospective bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs, Clarence
Dailey, also di Cleveland Ten-
nessee,

Miss Wright is the granddaugh
ter of Mrs. Maudie Queen of Far-
ner, Tennessee and the Jate Ar
thur Queen and Mrs. J. Marvin
Wright of Kings Mountain and
the late Mr. Wrizht. She is a

 

SECTION B

Miss Gerry Humphries, Forrest Parker

Give Plans For Their
Miss Geraldine Evon Humph-

ries, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Humphries, has complet-
ed plans for her marriage to For-
rest Junior Parker, son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Park-

er, Sr. of Blacksburg, S. C. and
announces them today.

The wedding will take place
Friday afternoon at 5 o'clock in
Dixon Presbyterian church. The

bridegroom-to-be’s pastor, Rev.
Woodrow Moss, will officiate at
the double-ring ceremony.

Mrs. J. O. Van Dyke will he
pianist for the program of nup-
tial music and vocal selections
will be by Mrs. Johnny Rogers of
Dallas, cousin of the bride-elect.

Miss Armittie Farris will at-
tend the bride-elect as maid of
honor and bridesmaids will in-

clude Mrs. Calvin Humphries,
sister-in-law of the bride-elect;

Mrs. Joe Harrington, sister of the
bridezroom-to-be;, Miss Elizabeth
Stewart and Mrs. Trudy Pruitt.

Perrin Parker will serve as his
bother’s best man. The list of
ushers will include the bride-

elect’s brother, Calvin Humph-
ries; the bridegroom-elect’s bro
ther, James Parker; Arthur Lyles
and Joe Harrington, brother-in-
laiv of the prospective bride
groom.
Mrs. Phillip Humphries, sister-

in-law of the bride-elect, will pre.

side at the register.

Trent Gardner
Notes Birthday
Trent Gardner, son of Mr. and

Mrs. James P. Gardner, celebrat-
ed his second birthday Sunday

at his home in Clover, S. C.
Trent is grandson of Mr. and

Mrs. James Jonas of Kings
Mountain.
The yellow and white cake

was decorated in a cowboy motif
and was cut and served with par.
ty refreshments to family mem-
bers who visited during the aft-
ernoon. ‘Guests included cousins
of young Gardner and his great-

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Frank J. Green of Kings Moun-
tain. " ‘    

Wedding Friday
The bride-elect will be given in

marriaze by her father.
No formal wedding invitations

are being issued, but al] friends
and relatives ‘of the couple are
invited to attend the ceremony.
An after-rehearsal party on

Thursday evening at the bride-
elect’s home will honor the
couple. Hosts will be the bride-
elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Humphries.

graduate of Bradley Central
high school and the University
of Beauty, She attended Bruno's

Advanced Hair Design Academy

in Toronto, Ontario, Canada.

Mr. Dailey ig the grandson of
Mrs. Bewulah Bunch of Cleveland

Tennessee and the late Frazier

Bunch. He is the brother of Mrs
Christine Buez':owski of Chicazo,
ill. and Ronnie, Larry and Gary
Dailey, all of Cleveland, Tennes:
sec, He js a graduate of Lemont

high school and served two years
in the United States Army.

The wedding will take place

January 3rd in First Baptist
church of Cleveland, Tennessee,
with the Rev. William E. Cropper
officiating.

Miss Allen
Honored Thursday
At Drop-In

Miss Kathryn Allen of Sheiby,
bride-elect of Saturday, was hon-
ored Thursday evening at a drop-
in bridal party hela at the home
of her aunt, Mrs. George Allen
on Geld street in Shelby.

Entertaining with Mis. Allen

were Mrs, Keith Hawkins, Mrs.

Wiley Allen and Mrs. Sam Ilam-
rick cf Kings Mountain, all aunts
of the bride-to-be.

Mrs. Hamrick
riving callers

welcomed  ar-

and introduced

them to Miss Allen and her

mother, Mrs. Haywood Allen.
Mrs. Keith Hawkins and Mrs.

Wiley Allen assisted in serving
punch, cake squares, mints and
nuts.

An all-white color note was

featured on the bride's table
which was covered with white
linen. An arrangement of white

mums was the centerpiece. A
punch service was at one end of
the table.
The hostesses presented the

bride-to-be a camellia corsage
which she pinned to the shoulder
of her winter white party dress.

They also presented the bride-
elect a gift of linen and guests
showered Miss Allen with mis-
cellaneous household gifts.

Miss Margie Huffstetler, Buddy Kircus

Give Plans For Their
Miss Marjorie Elizabeth Huff-

stetler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Theodore Huffstetler, has
completed plans for her marriage
to Sgt. Clifford (Buddy) Kircus,
Jr.,, son of Mrs. Clifford Kircus,
Sr, and the late Mr. Kircus, and
announces them today.

The weddiniy will take place
Sunday afternoon at 4 p.m. in
Bethlehem Baptist church. Rev.
Russell Fitts, pastor of the
thunch, will officiate at the dou-
ble-ring ceremony.
Mrs. Jack Lail, sister of the

bride-elect, wil] be organist for
the program of nuptial music and
vocal selections will be by Jacob
Dixon, cousin of the bride-elect.

The bride-elect will be given in
marriage by her father,
Mrs. Jay Dee Moss of Charlotte

will attend her sister as matron
of honor and bridesmaids will
include Mrs. Gary Grantt of
Charlotte, Mrs. A. B. Morrow,
III of Cherryville and Miss Mar-
ty Baker of Newton, all college
classmates of the bride-elect; and
Mrs. Tim Heavneérs of Kings
Mountain and Mrs.‘Michael Mec-
Kee of Charlotte, sistérs of the
prospective bridegroom.

Participating in the wedding as
honorary attendants will be five
sisters of the brideelect; Mrs.
Larry Appling and Mrs. Clyde
McDaniel, both of Kings Moun-
tain; Mrs. Jack Hardin and Mrs.
Johnny Thomas, both of Spar-
tanburg, S. C., and Mrs. Mitchell
Robinson of Gastonia.

Billie Jones of Hartford, Con-

FRR

Sunday Wedding
necticutt, will be best man
the prospective bridegroom.
The list of ushers will include

Bobby Huffstetler of
and David Huffstetler of Kings
Mountain, brothers of the bride
elect; Mike McDaniel of Kings

Mountain, cousing of the bride:
elect; Tim Heavner of Kings
Mountain, brother-in-law of Mr.

Kircus; and Samuel Bruce Huff
stetler of Huntsville, Ala., broth:

er of the bhride-elect.

After their weddiny rehearsal

for

on Saturday night, Miss Hufi
stetler and Mr. Kircus will be
honored at a cake cutting in the
Bethlehem church fellowship

hall, Hosts will be the bride:
groom-to-be's sisters and their

husbands; Mr. and Mrs. Michael

McKee of Charlotte and Mr. and
Mrs. Tim Heavner of Kings

Mountain.

A bridesmaids luncheon Satur
day at 12:30 will honor Miss
Huffstetler at the home of Mrs.
Jack Lail, sister of the bride

elect. Entertaining with Mrs.

Lail will he Mrs. Jav Dee Moss
of Charlotte and Mrs. Bruce
Huffstetler of Huntsville, Ala.

Thursday Book Club
To Meet Today, 3:30

Thursday Afternoon Book club
members will meet today for reg-
ular meeting.

Mrs. J. H. Arthur will be hostess
at her home on Edgemont Drive

at 3:30 p.m.

Charlotte -

Mrs. Janice Barnette
was hostess Saturday at a
birthday party for her
daughter, Pamela, who

was celebrating her sev-
enth birthday.

The party was held in
the fellowship hall of
Kings Mountain Baptist
church and pink and green
streamers decorated the
room. A large square
shaped cake, iced in
white, pink and green,
centered the refreshment

table which was covered
with a white cloth trimm-

ed in same color+h
ne

For Area Young Folk

 

y

theme. A china ballerina topped the cake. Favors were
given the children and party refreshments were served.

Enjoying the party fun were Pattie Ann Harbison,

Karen Blackwell, Carol Bennett, Yvette and Craig Rob-
erts, Lisa, Robbie and Scott Crawford, Andrew McKee

and Scott Jenkins. Mrs. Barnette was. assisted in enter-
taining by Mrs. Alvin Yarbrough, Sr. and Mrs. Alvin

Yarbrough, Jr.
Pam is granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Yar-

brough of Kings Mountain and Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Barn-

ette of Charlotte.
* *

Charles Lowry Ham-
bright, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Freddy Hambright,
celebrated his first birth-
day November | 1th.

A family party was held
at the Hambright home at
307 Maner road and
Chip's clown - decorated
birthday cake was cut and
served with party refresh-
ments.

Chip is grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Ham-
bright and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Mullinax, all of Kings

Mountain.
*  %

* *

  

  

 

! *

Youngster Christened
Valaray Marie Carpenter, eight-month-old daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Carpenter, was christened
Sunday, October 27th, at

Valaray's great-uncle,
ler,

Penley's Chapel church.
the Rev. Leonard Huffstet-

officiated at the service which was attended by
members of the family including her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel S. Jennings andher uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Steve F. Carpenter.

Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter and Valaray are vacation-
ing from California with her grandparents

Mountain.
in Kings

Mrs. Carpenter's family lives in Los Angeles, Calif.,
including Valaray's materna
Mrs. Eugene A. Nelson.

x ok

grandparents, Mr. and

* *

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Jones and two sons of Hartford,
Connecticutt, will spend
Mrs. Howard Broadwater and

the weekend with Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

Jones, coming especially for the wedding Sunday cf
Miss Margie Huffstetler and Buddy Kircus. Mr. Jones
will be best man for Mr. Kircus. Mrs. Jones is the former
Ann Broadwater.

* *

Jamie Eric Pursley, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Purs-
ley of 908 Grover St. Ex-
tension, Shelby, celebrat-
ed his fifth birthday Wed-
nesday, November 20th.
A birthday party for

Jamie was held at Mrs,
Tom Cothran's kindergar-
ten where he attends kin-
dergarten classes. Clown-
decorated birthday cup-
cakes were served with
punch.

Jamie's sister, Robin,
was also present for party
fun, as were the other 30
kindergarten pupils.

  
a

f a

4d ile  
Jamie is grandson of Mr. and Mrs, Howard Pursley

and Mrs. Olie Kiser of Kings Mountain. Jamie's mother
is the former Joyce Kiser of Kings Mountain.

* *

Dawn Morris, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mor-
ris, celebrated her third
birthday Thursday, Nov-
ember 14th.

A family party was held
at the Morris home on

Shelby road and Dawn's
decorated birthday cake
was cut and served with

party refreshments. The
cake was topped with
clowns and three candles.

Dawn is granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Stowe, Jr. and Mr. and
Mrs. Hal Morris, all of

Kings Mountain. Her
great-qgrandmother is Mrs.

*

 

   
S. 0. Kirby. Dawn's mathar

is the former Betty Sue Kirby.

  


